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We invite  
all of Cape May 

to come and 
celebrate Mass 

with us.

Early Fall  
Mass schEdulE 
saturday Vigil Mass:  
4:00PM and 5:30PM

sunday Masses: 
8:00AM, 9:30AM, 

11:00AM and 6:00PM

daily Mass:  
Monday – Friday 

11:00AM

Phone Ahead to Order

609-884-3064
e Loter House

FISHERMAN’S WHARF in CAPE MAY
www.thelobsterhouse.com

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH

thru SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11TH

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH

thru SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10TH

FRIED FLOUNDER, 
CRABCAKE, AND SHRIMP  

PLATTER
served with baked potato or 

french fries & coleslaw
$12.95

BROILED FLOUNDER, 
CRABCAKE, AND SHRIMP 

PLATTER
served with baked potato or 

french fries & coleslaw
$12.95

®

SCOTTISH SALMON 
(Farm Raised)

$9.95/LB.

SEAFOOD GUMBO
$5.75/PINT 

OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER 
$7.95

RIO STADIUM 12
3801 Rt. 9 South #1

Rio Grande, NJ 08242
Additional Pricing 
for 3D Features

24 Hour Movie Hotline 609-889-4799

Call Theatre for times 
609-889-4799
or visit us at

franktheatres.com

315 Ocean Street • Cape May
609-898-8080

FIBER ARTS
YARN SHOP
We’ll get you excited about YARN!

Classes begin 
Sat. 9/24 - SIGN UP NOW!
Follow us on FACEBOOK

"Progressive" 
ALPACA Sale 
Your Discount is the 

Day’s Date

A3WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 2016

Continued from Page A1

10th annual Mutt Strut
on Sept. 17 in Cape May

CAPE MAY — Dogs and 
their owners are invited to 
stroll Cape May’s beachfront 
Promenade Saturday, Sept. 
17, during the 10th annual 
Mutt Strut. 

Owners can walk their 
dogs on the Promenade any-
time between 8 a.m. and noon 
for a requested donation of $1 
per leg ($2 per person, $4 per 
dog). Registration is required 
and is held near Convention 
Hall at Beach Avenue near 
Gurney Street.  The rain date 
is Sunday, Sep. 18.

Adding to the enjoyment 
are dog trick and dog cos-
tume contests with prizes, an 
auction and dog information. 

The event sponsor, Cape 
May County Dog Obedience 
Training Club (CMCDOTC), 
an AKC-affi liated club, has 
held local training classes 
for more than 30 years. Part 
of the event proceeds help 
the group’s training classes 
and canine community out-
reach activities. Walkers also 
support a worthwhile cause, 
with part of the proceeds to 
going to Wings of Rescue, 
which transports dogs from 
high intake shelters to no-kill 
shelters for adoption.  

The Mutt Strut is held as 
part of the American Kennel 
Club Responsible Dog Own-
ership Days. According to the 
AKC, this nationwide initia-
tive “educates the public 
about the importance of be-
ing a responsible dog owner 
and celebrates the deep bond 
between humans and their 
canine companions.”

Only dogs registered for 
the Mutt Strut are allowed 
on the Promenade on Sept. 
17 and only between 8 a.m. 
and noon.  Cape May regula-
tions require dogs to be on 
a leash not more than 6 feet 
long; dogs are not allowed on 
the beach and owners must 
clean up after their pets. 
All dogs must have current 
rabies vaccinations. Females 
in heat, young puppies and 
aggressive dogs will all be 
more comfortable at home.

For more information on 
the Mutt Strut or dog train-
ing classes, email cmcdotc@
comcast.net, visit cmcdotc.
com, Facebook or wingso-
frescue.org.

Pitching clamshells a local tradition
By JACK FICHTER

Cape May Star and Wave

CAPE MAY — One of this 
historic seashore resort’s 
grand traditions contin-
ued while the sun was still 
shining and wind was calm 
before the storm.

The Rich Reinhart Junior 
Clamshell Pitching Tourna-
ment was held Sept. 2 on 
Windsor Avenue beach. 
The tournament was open 
to boys and girls in two 
categories, ages 6 to 11 
and 12 to 17. This year’s 
tournament was dominated 
by children in the younger 
category. The tournament’s 
namesake was the former 
president and founder of 
the International Clamshell 
Pitching Club of Cape May. 
His daughter, Stephanie 
Stevens, has carried on 
the tradition, running this 
year’s tournament.

The beach was roped off 
into playing areas. Each 
player tosses a clamshell 
toward a small hole dug in 
the sand. Younger players 
were aiming for a hole 15 
feet away, while older com-
petitors aimed for a hole 25 
feet away. A shell landing 
near a hole scored one point 
while a shell dropping into a 
hole scored two points.

Shells were provided or 
players brought their own 
lucky shell. A table full of 
trophies awaited the par-
ticipants.

Steven instructed the par-
ticipants of the rules while 
many clacked their clam-
shells together, producing 
a sound like muted wind 
chimes. She warned the 
players of the fragility of 
the shells.

The contest was very sim-
ilar to pitching horseshoes 
in scoring and play, Stevens 
said.

The start of the tourna-
ment featured a singles 
competition. The children 
later teamed up as doubles 
partners with their competi-
tor from the singles round.

Parents and recreation 
department aides helped 
the youngsters get started, 

and many seemed to master 
the sport after only a few 
minutes of play.

Denise Reinhart, wife of 
the event’s founder, said the 
clamshell-pitching tourna-
ment in Cape May started 
in 1946, always on the week-
end before Labor Day. The 
tournament at one time 
ran three days, with chil-
dren playing on Friday and 
adults playing Saturday and 
Sunday. The tournament 
waned a bit in popularity 
in part due to a shrinking 
beach.

“My husband continued 
to do it for the children on 
the Friday before Labor 
Day to give them some tra-
ditional Cape May memo-
ries,” Reinhart said.

America

Jack Fichter/CAPE MAY STAR AND WAVE
A boy pitches a clamshell during the Rich Reinhart Junior 
Clamshell Pitching Tournament on Sept. 2 at Windsor Avenue 
beach in Cape May.

Cup vessel — the one that 
started it all — was elec-
trifying,” said Carolinn 
Pocher-Woody of Cape 
May. “My dad was an open-
ocean racer from way back. 
He sailed the transAtlantic 
race in 1960. The best part 
of the trip for me was see-
ing his enjoyment in being 
back on the water.”

America’s history also 
includes a stint in the Civil 
War as a Confederate ship 
used to outrun Union Army 
blockades. The Confederate 
Army sank the America in 
the St. John River during 
the battle of Jacksonville. 
The Union Army later sal-
vaged her and added can-
nons to her for the duration 
of the war.

The original America was 
destroyed during World 
War II. The near-perfect 
replica built in 1995 at a 
cost of more than $6 mil-
lion with a draft of 11.5-feet 
barely made it through 
the channel of Cape May 
Harbor.

America was hosted by 
the Corinthian Yacht Club 
of Cape May and docked 
at South Jersey Marina in 
Lower Township. Visitors 

boarded the yacht for free 
tours during the vessel’s 
stay and afternoon sails and 
sunset sails were ticketed 
events. 

Philadelphia was next 
on America’s itinerary and 
then on to the Chesapeake 
Bay with a stop in Chester-
town, Md.

John Cooke/Special to the STAR AND WAVE
The America replica sets sail after spending two days in Cape 
May Harbor. Its next stop is Philadelphia and then on to Ches-
apeake Bay with a stop in Chestertown, Md.


